
Gives Up His
Plans To Enter
Miss. College

HATTIESBURG, Miss Clyde
Kennard Notified Mississippi
Southern College Monday he inis
Riven up plans to attempt enroll-
ment at the all-white school upon
the advice of ‘'many competent
people."

Kennard delivered a note to col-
lege president W. D. McCain in
person this aftertmon. The note
re a.'; “Upon the honest advice of
marry competent people, I have
decided that to insist on my right
to enroll at Mississippi Southern
College at this point perhaps
would not be in the best interest
of the general community,"

Les* than a month ago. the
30-yenr-okl former Univer-
sity of Chicago student had
vowed to file a court suit if it
look that to be admitted to
.Mississippi Southern. He had
also said he would have “no
reservations'" about asking for
help from the NAACI*.
Kennard said at that time he

would submit an application for
enrollment as an undergraduate
for the winter quarter which be-
gan today.

He said he wanted to attend
Southern because he needed to
stay at home to look after his mo-
ther

No Nagging
Backache Means a
Good Night’s Sleep

Nst'King backache, headache, or
ter echei and pains may come on with
over-exertion, emotional upsets or day
to day stress and .strain. And folks vho
eat and think unwisely tome times suffer
mild bladder irritation•..with that rest-
less, uncomfortable iVelinp:.

It' you arc miserable and worn out be-
cause of these discomforts, Doan's Pills o'*
ton help by their pain relieving action. l*y
their &oolhhi£ effect to case bladder irri-
tation, and by their mild diuretic action
through the. kidnevs—lending to increase
the output, of the 15 miles of kidney tubes

So If nagging backache makes you fed
dragged-out, miserable, with restless,
sleepless nights, don't wait, try Brum's
Bids, get the same happy relief millions
have enjoyed for over 60 years. Ask for
new, targe, economy size and save money.
kiii Doan'a Piils today 2
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PASTOR IS INSTALLED—Rev. Lorenzo A. Lynch, right, was formally installed last Sunday as the
list niinistet to the 93-yoar-oid Providence Baptist C hurch in Greensboro. Principal participants in the
formalities included: Dr. William R. Strassner, left, president of Shaw University at Raleigh, who deliv-
ered the installation sermon, and George H. Roach, center, mayor of Greensboro, who brought greetings
from the citizens of the city.

Anson, Bertie, Orange, Robeson:

4North Carolina Counties
Finalists In “C’ntyOs Yr. ”

GREENSBORO - Four court-
lies were named this week as fin-
dirts for the 3353 "County of the
Year’’ award, with special refer-
ence to Negroes in the North Car-
olina Rural Progress Campaign.

Acute Asthma
Attacks

Sow vlold *p«adiiy to discovery tv re-
spiratory Specialist. Coughing, choking,

ertsoccfi relieved so fast, lirst-time users ;ore
ornand. No ¦vrtmq .No drug* or painful in-
jections. Wonderfully effective So restcrine
free breathing Now available without JH*
scription Ask your dn:rifist for Hr. Guild's
Gteen Mountain Cigarettes or Compound

Anson, Bertie. Orange and
Robeson Counties are the fin-
alists, according io an an-
nouncement given on Thurs-
day afternoon by Dr. G. F.
Rankin, acting dean of the
School of Agriculture at A&T
College and chairman of the

X. {', Rural Progress Commit-
tee. He. said that the four had
non out in district domina-
tions in which seventy - one
counties were in competition
during the past year.
The winning county will receive

a plaque and a cash prize, the lat-
ter to be used ‘‘for any worth-
while- purpose securing to the ben-
efit of the people in the County."
The rnnnerup counties will get
cash prizes. The prizes are being
given by the North Carolina Board
of Agricultural Agencies.

The contest, sponsored by A&T
College, has been conducted since
1952 and the winning counties in-
clude: Hertford. 1952; Orange. 3953;
Sampson 1954: Nash. 1955; Person,
1956 and Duplin, 1957.

The State committee will later
this month visit each of (he finalist
counties to make "on the spot” e-
valuations to select the winning
county. The schedule of visits in-
cludes: Anson County, January 26;

Robeson County. January 27: Ber-

tie County. January 28 and Orange
County, January 29. Dr. Rankin
stated that the final decision would
be rendered immediately follow-
ing the visits.

Members of the State com-
mittee, in addition to Dr. Ran-
kin, Include: W. T, Johnson, as-
sistant Slate supervisor of Vo-
cational Agriculture; R. E,
Jones, State Agent, in charge
of the AAT College Extension
Service; E. F. Corbet, Public
Relations Director and Mrs. M.
M. Brown, assistant State
Home Demonstration Agent, all
of A&T College; A. W. Solo-
mon, field representative, N, C,
Farm Bureau Federation and
Dr, Jones E. Jeffries, tobacco
marketing specialist, U. S.
Production Marketing Admin-
istration. both of Greensboro.
Other committee members are:

Mrs. Ruth L. Woodson, supervisor

of N. C. Negro Elementary Schools;
Dr. Frank A. Tolliver, supervisor
of N. C. Negro High Schools; Dr.
J. L. Larkins, consultant, N. C. De-
partment of Public Welfare and
Mrs. Edna G. Trotter, supervisor,
School Lunch Program, ail of Ral-
eigh and Mrs. Lucy F. .Tames and
Mrs. Marie C. Moffitt both of Dur-
ham. area supervisors in Vocation-
al Home Economics.
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* NORMAL Cycle for regular loads.
SHORT Cycle for dainty things

* FILTERS lint without pumps or recircu
. lating water; FILTERS sand out base of

tub; FILTERS scum during overflow rinse
* 5-Year Warranty on Transmission Parts

*

Model AW-250

flfoo $250 1
1 I

MMH DELIVERS WEEKLY

TIRE SALES AND SERVICE CO.
THE GOODYEAR PLACE

101 Hillsboro St. Dial TEtoplc 2-711!
_

BIGGEST VALUE IN WASHERS TODAY*

39TH BIRTHDAY
The sorority held its regular

monthly meeting at the home of
Soror Mary Carnage, 1117 East
Martin Street Saturday.

Sorors Addie Logan and Baker
had charge of the Founders Day

ETA Beta Sorority

IJEST Inc*, Raleigh

Program. The program consisted
of musical selections rendered- by
Soror Emily Kelly; poem, Soror
Mildred Chavis; and a unique “In-
quiry Loguc” giving the history
of the chapter. This was done
very interestingly and beautifully
as well as informatively by Sorors
Logan and Baker.

Members present were as fol-
lows; Sorors, Logan, Kelly. Pope,
M. P. Lane, Ligon, Jones McKin-
ney, Brown, Thomas, Williams, P.
Young, Alston, McHaffcy, D. Lane,
Evans. Josephine Saunders. James,
Yarborough. Veasoy and Baker.

All enjoyed a very delicious
dinner served by the hostesses.
Sorors Carnage, Pope, M. Ligon
and D. Lane.

Soror Justine Davis was missed
from the meeting due to the ill-
ness of her mother, Soror Kather-
ine Shepard also was ill Ws hope
all will be better soon.

The sorors spent -a lovely even-
ing.

Beauticians
Set Confab
For Ohio

CLEVELAND, Ohio - United
Beauty School Owners and Teach-
ers Association and Alpha Chi Pi
Omega Sorority and Fraternity an-
nounces tile dates of their 14th An-
nual Convention at Cleveland, O-
hio, April. 12, 13, 14 and 15.

The headquarters for the ses-
sions will be at the Masonic Tem-
pt' Euclid Avenue at East 36th St,

The nation's top educators, ety~
lists and demonstrators will be
presented during the Convention.

In-service training for teachers
of cosmetology in leading private,
vocational high schools and col-
leges will tic a special feature dur-
ing the Convention,

All beauticians of the nation are
invited as special guests of the
National Officers of Aalpha Chi
P Omega Sorority and Fraternity,
namely, Lucille Schuler, Billye
Dunlap, Mae Garris and Eddie
Burk, to participate in their inter-
national hair style show and beau-
ty pageant.

For further information contact
Mme, Marjorie Joyner, 5607 So.
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

U. S. milk production In 1659 will
probably be more nearly in balance
with demand than in any of the
past six years. Production per cow
is expected to increase to another
now record high, says the U. f>.
Department of Agriculture, but
total number of cows will decline.
Increased consumption of milk
products shoud more than compen-
sate for a smaller increase in total
production. j

Farm Families Os Wake Complete
Plans For A Day-Long Institute

Farm families of Wake County
Slave completed plans for holding
their annual day-long Farmers and
Homemakers Institute in Greenleaf
Chapel of Shaw University, Tues-
day, January 27,

The Ixistitute, which Is under the
direction of the Negro Extension
Agents of Wake County, will be-
gin at 10:00 a. m. and last through

the day. A barbecue lunch w ill be
served from 12:00 to 1:00 p. m.

Presiding over the morning
and afternoon sessions will be
Mrs. Ada Perry, /cluilon, ind
Fred Richardson, Route 2, A-
pcx. Greetings will be brought
l>y Dr. W R. Str,i<.snrr, presi-
dent of Shaw University, and
the program summary will be

NAACP To Court: Curb
Faubus, Reopen Schools

LITTLE ROCK, Ark, <ANP>-
The NAACP last week asked the
federal court to declare uncon-
stitutional laws under which Gov
Orval Faubus dosed Little Rock's
three public high schools last Sep-
tember, and order the reopening
of the- schools.

attorney. Wile y
Rrantan of Pine Bluff filed a
motion in U. S. District Court
here, asking that i three-judge
court be set up to pass on the
validity of the Arkansas anti-
integration edicts which gave
Faubus the authority to dose
the school in defiance «f court-
ordered integration. The NAA-
CP also asked the court to void
any taws the Arkansas Legis-
lature may pass authorizing
funds for segregated schools.
It further requested that all
state fiscal officers and mem-
bers of the city’s board of edu-
cation be made parties to Its
court action.
The latter was a move designed j

to thwart Faitbus’ proposals to the ;
legislature for additional laws to j
support his school, segregation i
schemes.

Paubus in his inaugural address J
before the state legislature last j
week proposed a constitutional a- !

mendment which would permit |
school districts lo allot money to !
students on a pro-rata basis for
use in any schools they may '
choose, and a law qualifying pi i- ]
vote school teachers for the state j
teacher retirement program.

No dot* was immediately set for |
hearing on the NAACP motion.

Faubus, meanwhile, was still ¦
breathing defiance. He told a- ;
conference ho sues no f»resjw.t*»s I
for an early opening of the schools, j
The schools have been dosed i
since last September 12 whim (far. - ;
bus invoked the state’s ami-inlc- j
gration laws. A large number of i
the snore than 3.000 students are
still idle as a result. Others have .
entered makeshift schools or a ¦ I
taking correspondence courses!
from the Univor ity of Arkansas, I

One of the schools rusher! in-

to operation so accommodate
“white students only” is: the
Raney High School, supported
by the Little Rock Private

i School Corporation, Faubus
| has promised to pass special !
| laws to authority financial aid

j to the school
j However, if the NAACP sum,

lin gating the court to void tb
I segregation laws, the way will 5 :

j paved for reopening the schools.

Watch The Progress of the Construction
OF A

Beautiful Home
FOR

FOR SALE
1311 S. East Street

BY—-

JOHN W. WINTERS
Complete Drafting of Plans—Supervision of Construction

ASSISTANCE IN FINANCING
'‘For Homes That Are Different Let Me Build Foe Yon
TE 3-5251 130!) L. HARGETT

Other Homes Under Construction
Mr. and Mrs. Powell Peebles 000 Lai* ; *t.
Mrs. Massalcna Williams .. . it-;-. s, :ir
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Watson 704 S', Lenoir
Mr. and Mrs. Aulice Evans ... 1109 E. Martin
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Uppernmn

... ... 1305 S. Last St.

Other Completed Hornes
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Graves . Garner X.
Mr, and Mrs. Perry Crutchfield 623 Quarry Suv-t
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Williams .. . 1302 S, Blood» orth i.
Mr. and Mrs. John Earnest Jones 903 Bragg S!
Mrs. Mary Jones .. 2212 Bedford Avenue
Mr. and Mrs. John B- Blount 700 Tower St
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Jones 301 Smithfirld St,
Mr. and Mrs. James Green, Jr, 29 JUS si
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Montague ..........1300 E, Edenion St
Mr. and Mrs. Winsor Jones 917 S. State st.
Mr, and Mrs. Lenn Herndon 1316 S. Blood worth St.
Mrs. Lara Thomas ~..1320 S. Bloodworth --

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Minlz sir, £. Hoke St
Mr. and Mrs. Paui Vandergriff . 1106 s Coiem-.n Si
Mr. and Mrs. 11. E. Brown . 833 S. State St
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Washington 705 !•;. Eden ton :

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Clemons ...1412 E. Lane strut
Mr. and Mrs. Charles LaSister .......... 1620 Battery •-

THIS CAHOUNIAN
WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, JANUARY 24, 1959

given by R. E. Junes, State Ex-
tension Agent.
Profitable swim* production will

be discussed by Dr. A J. Clawson,
Professor of Animal Husbandry, N.
C. State College, and a panel dis-
cussion on “Better Housing for
Convenience and Comfort” will he
conducted by five Wake County
fat m families.

“Wise Use of Credit” will be

discussed by Mrs G. K. Green ice,
Subject Mutter Specialist. A & T.
College, Greensboro. S. N. Hawks,
Tobacco Specialist, State College,
will discuss “Steps in Good Tobac-
co Production.”

Others taking part on the pro-
gram arc Wake County farm men
and women: Walter Young, Rouirt

Wake Forest,; Ralph Justice,
Route i, Neuse; Ernest. Betts. Rout,a
1. Holly Springs: Mr. and, Mrs.
Grover Horton. Route 2, Wendell:
Mr. and Mrs. B. W Lane, Route 2,
Raleigh; Mr. and Mrs. Algan Bur-
top. Route 2, Futjuay Springs; Mrs,
Nealie Betts. Route 1, Holly
Springs and Mrs. Ttruella Bell
Route 1. Garner,

All Wake County farm loaders
and friends are invited.

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

New York, X. Y. (Special)
For the first time science has
found a new healing substance
with the astonishing ability to
shrink hemorrhoids, stop itch-
ing, and relieve pain without
surgery.

In one hemorrhoid case after
another, I“verystriking improve-
ment” was reported and veri-
fied by doctors’ observations.

Pain was relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving
pain, actual reduction or re-
traction (shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of all
this improvement was main-
tained in eases where doctors’
observations were continued
over a period of many months!

lri fact, results were so thor-
ough that sufferers wore able
to make snchjßstonishing state-
ments ns “Pi IcGiave ceased to he

a prhhlem!” And among these
sufferers were tv very Wide va-
riety of hemorrhoid conditions,
some of ! 0 to 20 years’ standing.

All this, without the use of
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin-
gents of any kind. The secret is
a new healing substance (Bio-
Dyne*)—the discovery of a
world-famous research institu-
tion Already, Bio-Dyne is in
wide use for healing injured
tissue on all parts of the body.

This new healing substance
is offered in suppository or oint-
ment form called Preparation
IF* Ask for individually sealed
convenient Preparation H sup-
positories or Preparation H
ointment with special appli-
cator. Preparation H is sold at
“H drug counters. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

»k*v. v s. pat. on.

Join Africa's ms! popular club

IQCQ

xS%j (EliiSi
It's the smart way lo prepay holiday expen. ¦ .

All you do is open a Chmtmai Club account
for cn amount you con moil easily afford,

then you save that amount each week ,

and, when ihe club pays of? next November,
you receive your Christmas Club cheek. '

Be sure to join .». yotiTi be glad you did.

50s T. SIOO WEEKLY
\vaiiable At M Three

of Our Offices

RALEIGH SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

"Raleigh's Oldest Financial Institution"
Cameron Village—Clark Ave. * Oberiin Rd.
Downtown Office—2l9 Ea-yeU> villa ot.
West Wake Office—Apes. N. C,

Shop Hudson -Belk During

Special Purchases! Clearances!
Big Savings On Fashions &. Family Needs

Hudson-Belk
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